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People Speak Well of Chamber-
lain's Tablets

“I have been sellingChamberlaan's
Tablets for about twoyears and heard
such good reports from my customers
that I concluded to give them a trial
myself, and can say that I do not be-
lieve there isanother preparation of
the kind equal to them,” writes G. A.
Mcßride, Headford, Ont. If you are
troubled with indigestion or consti-
pation give them a trial. They will
do you good.

THE WAR
The Americans, French and Brit-

ish continue their forward drive.
During the past week, the British

have done some brilliant work, hav-
ing pushed across the famous Hind-
enburg line to a depth of seven miles
at one strong pointami taken 10,000
prisoners.

Latest reports show that the Amer-
icans ami French are doing equally
as well.

Since the beginning of the recent
drive, the Allies have taken over
200,000 German and Austrian prison-
ers and vast war lhaterial.

The Boston Red Sox have the first
game in the World series—l to 0.

They Recognize America
Theotherday a well-ineauingfriend

came into the office am) asked if we
did not think that American newspa-
pers were having too much to say
about America's part in the war. He
went on to state that while Americans
were no doubt doing wonderful fight-
ing, we must remember that we are
still playing a small part in the great
game. He was afraid that our allies,
seeing so much üboiit Americans in
the newspapers, might conclude that
we do not recognize their part in the
struggle.

In answer to the friend's criticism,
we beg to submit a number of head-
lines from oneedition of an English
afternoon newspaper, every one of
them printed in bold-faced type:

“Americans to the fore—Over the
Top With a yell." “America in It—
Fierce Fighting With the Bayonet.”

“Americans’ Rapid Sweep Enemy
Unable to get Airplanes Away.’

If the English newspapers thus
headline the activities of our boys in
the fighting, we fail to see that we
here on tills side are immodest in
printingwhat, we do in regqrd to them.
Regardless of the numbers involved,
tile fact remains that to us here in
America the fighting of our own hoys
is the most important part of the war
—to us. It does not mean that we do
not appreciate the lighting of our al-
lies when we laud the work of our
own. 'frtT’s not Because wo love the
allios less; it is because we love our
own tlie more. —Columbus, Ohio. Dis-
patch.

Death of Mrs. Hugh White
Wo regret to announce the passing

of Mrs/ Hugh White, which took
place at. her home in Meeker on Mon-
day, Sept. 2nd, after a long illness.

Mary White was hornat Columbus,
S. C., on Oct. 12, 1873, and first came
to Meeker in the summer of Mil I-12.
with her son Raymond. She married
Hugli White in March. 1 ill2, and has
lived in Meeker up to the time of.
her death.

Mrs. White was a devoted wife and
mother, and a good neighbor. During
her many months of sickness she was
a very patient sufferer, and took an
active interest in herhome, oven in
great, physical weakness. Her genial
presence will be greatly missed by all
who knew her. She is survived by
her husband, her mother, a brother
and sister, and her son, K. J. Buchar,
who is serving Ids country in the
United States Navy.

The funeral services were held at

the house on Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock by Rev. Philip Nelson of St. j
James church, and were attended by
her husband and many of the neigh-
bors. Other relatives lived too far
away from Meeker to attend the |
funeral. The pall-bearers were Messrs.
Nels Hanson, BellNichols, Jos. Roon-
ey, Win. Simpson, L. F. VanCleave j
and Jas. Waller, all members of the
I. (). O. F. fraternity. Interment took
place at Highland cemetery.

“May she rest in peace and light
perpetual shine upon her." r. n.

CARD OF THANKS

On behalf of myself and son, Ray-
mond Busbar, I wish to sincerely
thank all who rendered aid and acts
of kindness during the long illness,
death and burial of my wife. I feel
particularly grateful for the beauti- ;
ful floral offerings. Hugh Wjiitk.

P. W. Hockett was among the,
Parkites who attended to business
matters in town. Monday.

Charles Oney of the lower river
country, was attending to business
matters in town, Monday.

Messrs. J. W. and L. M. Shepard
of lower White, were business visi-
tors to the city, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baldauf of Miller:
creek, were in Saturday doing a bit'
of shopping.

Frank Green of the Park, looked
the town people over, Tuesday.

STAND BY THIS EMBLEM

DEMOCRATIC DESIGNATIONS
For United Slate* Sonntor
.IOIIN F. SKA FKOTII

For (’ongres*—Fourth PlHtrlet
KHWAItn T. TAYLOR

A Fighting Marine
The following is from tlie Norfolk

Ledger-Dispatch of August 23rd:
LemuelC. Shepherd, First Lieuten-

ant. United States Marine Corps, is
the first Norfolksoldier, so far report-
ed, to receive a distinguished service
cross for heroism and gallant action
on the battlefields of France. General
Pershing's communique for August
I'Jth announces the award of the dis-
tinguished Service Cross to2sofficers
and men, fourof whom lost their lives
in the acts of bravery. Among those
wilt) live towear the crosses are First
Lieutenant Lemuel C. Shepherd of
Norfolk', sou of Dr. and Mrs. Shep-
herd, so:s Colonial avenue.

On JuneOth, near tlie Lucy-Torcy
roads, Lieutenant Shepherd declined
medical treatment after being wound-
ed and continued courageously to lead
his men. The letter from the Major-
General commanding Lieutenant
Shepherd’s unit to the parents of tlie
young lieutenant follows:
Headquarters U. S. Marine Corps,

Commandant'sOffice, Aug. 21, HUH.
My Dear Dr. and Mrs. Shepherd:

If is indeed a pleasure to,he able to
write you that your son. Lieutenant
Lemuel Shepherd, Marine Corps,
lias been awarded tlie Distinguished

Service Cross by the Commanding
General of tlie American Expedition-
ary Forces in France for gallant and
conspicuous service in action sctfortli
specificallyas follows:

•‘lie displayed exceptional bravery
in organizing and leading a party of
volunteers through heavy machine
gun fire for tlie purpose of rescuing
two wounded men on the Lucy-Torcy
R.- xjs, June Orb, HUH.”

•'Tewstif this nature is aiw'ays pleas-
ant to impart and lam sure you will
be glad to learn that your son lias
maintained himself so gallantly in
the presence of tin* enemy as to have
called fortli tlie commendation of his
commanding officers and tlie award-
ing of tlie highest honors.

“Very sincerely,
“OKOKIIE BAIt NETT.

“Major-GeneralCommandant."
Lieutenant Shepherd, who was in a

hospital for several weeks as the re-
sult of wounds, received in battle, is
now recuperating in the soutii of

France, and writes his relatives that
lie will soon he able to return to Ills
post.

Dr. and Mrs. Shepherd have fre-
quently visited Meeker mid tlie Bu-
ford country. About the time this
Nation entered tlie Great War young
Shepherd had graduated from tlie
Virginia Military Institute. He en-
tered the Marine Corps and was com-
missioned a second lieutenant, and
went “over” with that famous fight-
ing body.

Pointers on September Registration
Who Must Register?—Every male

person who lias reached their eigh-

teenth birthday and who lias not
reached their forty-sixth birthday,
who lias notpreviously registered.

When to Register-Between the
hours of 7a. in. and if p. in., Septem-
ber 12th.

Where to Register—At the regular
voting place iti any voting precinct,
in the county in which your perman-
ent home is.

If You Are Absent From Homo—
You should go AT once before tlie
nearest Local Board and fill out a
Registration Card and mail it to tlie
Local Hoard where your home is so
that it will reach them not later than
September 12th.

S. C. Patterson of Buford, spread
his autograpli on tlie Meeker register,
Sunday.

H. H. Grizzard of White River, was
a business visitor to tlie county seat,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Whitlock of Oak-
ridge park, were town visitors, Mon-
day.

Pioneer Bob Metzger spent a few
hours with town friends, Tuesday.

Joe Langias of Idlewild lodge, was
a town visitor, Thursday.

Ed Delaney of lower White, was a
town visitor, Monday.

Law Cure is figuring on starting
[ out with his threshing outfit, Monday.

I)r. J. P. Riddile, specialist in dis-
eases of the eye, ear, noseand throat.
Glasses fitted. Glenwood Springs, tf

High School opens September 16th.

A prohibitionist is as great an en-
emy to society as a burglar and is a
great deal more of a nuisance.

Send Tlie Herald to youreastern
friends.
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C. C. Park*, President K. Oldland, Vloe President L. B.Waubhioob, Cashier ®

J. Kknbst Oi.di.ani>,Assistant Cashier %

DiKWTOHN-C. C. Park*. A. Oldland, H. P. Hulott, K. Oldland, J. B. Rooney. J»mo* ®

Hayes. L. B. Walbridtro. @

The First National Bank i
Of MEEKER, COLORADO f

Capitaland Surplus •70.000 f
1k... it UcDeral It,llk111. Iliistnou. Draft* Imuoil on Iho Princlp.l Cltlo*of tbo World

Inlprcwt pH Id on time dopoHlt*. Wo want your liualnow.

Auto AccoaoorlM and Oil* |

Overland and Maxwell Cars I
Maxwell Trucks

i |
H. H. JOY AGENCY §

; MeokorHotol Block Mookor. Colorado |

Pioneer Shop* Kstabll*hed IKSII |
F. N. JOHANTGEN I

WOKKRK IN ©

Wood, Iron and Steel . |
Practical Horse Shoeing j

AGENT FOR <•

Emerson-Bnntingham Farm Machinery l
Telephone,3 MEEKER, COLORADO P.0.80x, iai ®

Cheap prices always mean “cheap goods” |

QUALITY at theRight Price and Our f
Guarantee that the goods are worth exact- j|
ly what the buyer pays lor them is our I
method. |

709 and 711 16th Street, Denver, Colo. |

| 1918 FORD 1918 f
[ NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 4
| A ear load lunt received. Going flint.. Don’t delay purclmxlns f
1 JSSJSSOXS,MEEKER GARAGE 'VSSXtSo. |

Help Us Move! I
We will give 10 per cent, discount for |

Cash on anything in stock while moving. I

C. T. Gwynne 1
„nrr■arfrr^^^^""^^^^x^~'‘^av*v* v*w *y*VSY '‘ ,aY*vaYS> *>*>l "y* »ifs

-V~ ORBBLEY, COLORADO.
* COURSES—KindsrruteD, ElMnenUry. Plgh School. Homil School.
, Collcm tad Special Coanaa—Manual Art*. Domeatle Selene*. Art.
’ iSSSitS.;KiTn.ii sd*uuo». au,™.., ■*.!.. ü-

bran Mathoda. Story TalUnf. v .
. DIPLOM A S-Two-year court*. three-year course, four-year conree
* (A. 8.). graduate eourae (A. M.J, all hading to life eertiflcalaa, valid

taall Mblla eehoala of Colorado. .
EQUIPMENT—Fine faculty (T4), great library ÜB.OOO volume.),
good laboratorfee, axeallentnuaaum. apleudid caapua, lour Demon-
itratloa Rural School.. Extension Course*.
CALENDAR—FaII Quarter. October 1;Winter Quarter. January *:

Spring Quarter, Mareh *5; Summer Quarter, let Term. Juno 17; JnJ
Tarm.

For Sale—Household Goods
My household goods, of all descrip-

tions, for salo at very reasonable
prices.

Also honey and a number of stands
of bees.

a3-tf J. M. 1’kikst, Meeker.

Peaches—Freestones
Now ready to pick. Bring boxes

and conic and get them.
S. B. Potter,

alll-Hli
#

Rulison, Colo.

BROMO-FEBRIN will cure your

cold. Try it. At 8TREHLKES.
071x0 JPllo.xlrxa.c3r

Good Pasture For Sale
Runniug water. Particulars at this

office or of J. A. Walker, Little
Beaver. fcf

You can contract cold now as easy
M earlier in the season. Check and

cure it by using Strehlke’s BROMO-
FEBRIN.

Any great man deserves a lot of
credit tor being able to convince
other folks that he is great.

j THE QUALITY STORE

• All our prices on] food stuffs are i
* authorized and (). K'd by the j [
| U. S. Federal Food Administration <

5) viz <

|jj Donvor price plu*freight and carriage

| J. W. HUGUS & CO.
? THE QUALITY STORE j

HW,i

“®®@xsx§> .4)®®s®®®®s

| :
1 Let Us Have Your Orders
I Deering Mowers
j Deering Binders
j Deering Sulky Rakes
r Deering Stackers
| Deering Bull Rakes
I Deering Repairs
l Shuttler Wagons j j
j Look over your machinery and gel the necessary repairs. j
\ Gur lines are now complete.

A. OLDLAND & COMPANY

® 1

f for others Bank j^urTnoney'
1 and some dqy others will
I work for you! I
i ■ i
g Every owner of every store or factory---almo3t with- <g

out exception, was an employ in it once. If you are going ®

to ever be, or do anything worth while, you must have <|
4 money in the bank. Many a chance will present Itself 4
p to you. If you have money you can take it. j|
\ Your common sense should tell you that that money £

|| will come in handy some day. ©

I WE ADD 4 PER CENT INTEREST |

I Come to our Bank j|
| THE BANK OF MEEKER I

1 S

THE MEEKER HOTEL I
§4 Now under Management of original owner—R. S. BALL 2

Largo well-furnished room*; 60 cents and up. Meal*—European ®

plan; 2T» count and up. Good cooking and (service. A largo, free ®

£ sample room for tlie use of commercial travuler*. jfjI A Soft Drink Farlorl"^'^.'’^, 11To"? TiZ §

!
(tollable fruits, confections and cigars are served. g

Writ*for rata*and D C D ATT Proprietor, ®

Information to **• D/\LLj Meeker. Colorado. £

■

Notice
There will be an election of Red

Cross executive board at Red Cross
rooms, Bp. in., Friday, October 4th.

s7-2Jt. C. T. GWYNNE, Sec,


